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Letter from " Occasional "

WASHINGtON, July 28, 1861.
No great people (BP ever lAelevated to the

lull consciousness of iredhstiny, or to a lull
• ,Itentrtatfir—DrWeir duties, until they are

made to realize the gravity of the one, and the
exacting severity of the other. Two weeks
ago I felt confident that we were as strong in
a military sense, as we were irresistible in the
logic of our cause ; that, in fact, we were so
clearly right, and our foes so confessedly
wrong, that no human power could prevail
against our arms. One week ago, this very
morning, I almost anticipated the reverse
which took place on the evening of that day,
because, in tbe meanwhile, I had learned
enough, to lead me to doubt the pellee
of an attack upon the enemy's strong-
holds in Virginia. I said last Sunday.;
t: The advantage of the traitors over4he
gular Government is considerable, in ithefact
that they have !elected their own grtnind, and
can draw supplies from RichinoncV6i direct
railroad lines. Our troops must reach the
field by long and painful marches, carrying
subsistence, &c., with them." •

It was precisely this advantagevn the, one
side and this disadvantage on the other'which
lost us the day.

My comments upon the battle of Manassas
have induced some of my most partial readers
to complain. lam charged, in some quarters,
with having lost my usual confidence in our
ultimate triumph, and because I tell the whole
truth -to my countrymen, find myself censured
in others, for giving a gloomy view of the
balare. My reply is: This is no time for
latiehood or for fancy, in weighing our re-
sponsibility to the great questions before us.
The A•nerican people must know the worst,
in order to do the best. They are'nOt fools,
to be gulled by weak lies—nor children, to be
tickled with toys. They are the inheritors of
a great estate, and, if they are to be its invin.
cible defenders, they must be taught its enor.
mous value, by having exposed to them the
efforts and the designs of those who are pre.

_paring to steal this estate from them. My
error has been that, because I believed in the
Divine protection to our Republic, and in the
intrinsic merits of our movement, and in
prayerful devotion of our people to the Re-
public, I never suffidently calculated that the
appeal to pat down such a cause could
arouse so much feeling in the South-
ern States. ( am now convinced that the
petjurers and assassins of the. Southern
Confederacy have been able to delude the
Southern people into a temporary confidence
in the justice of their treason ; and therefore
it is that I prefer plain talk to my readers as
better than the pastime of harmonious sen-
tences and high-soundmg adjectives. We can
only forever put down this rebellion by deal.
ing fraouly with each other, and by preparing
in the most comprehensive manner for other
conflicts.
I do not accept the Battle of Manassas so

much as a defeat as an Admonition—a Lesson
—a chastisement for our complacent reliance
upon the virtue of our own cause, and our
over confidence in the prowess of our troops.
In this view it will prove more beneficent than
a dozen victories.

If this capital is saved from capture and spo-
liation ;---if the President and the Cabinet,
the Lieutenant General and the Congress, and
the devoted friends of the Union, have been
rescued from arrest, and, probably, from an
ignominious death—for there is no mercy in
the assassins at the head of the Southern Con-
federacy to those who stand by the American
flag—that has not resulted so much from our
strength as from the weakness of our enemies
after the conflict of Sunday last.

The capital safe, what is next to be done ?

Peace is rendered more than ever impossible
by the victory of the enemy. They now boast
that they will hern us in within this ten-mile
square; and in our streets and public places,
in the hotels and houses of Congress--yes,
even in our pulpits—they heap scorn upon the
flag of our tethers, deride the lessons of the
Revolution, attack the Constitntion, and inso-
lently defy the public authorities. Mr. Brack-
inridge threatens the President from his place
in the Senate, surpasses Ithett and Yancey in
the violence of his denunciations of the pre-
parations to prclierve the Government, and
openly visite ihe. Secession prisoners in our
jails, holding familiar conversation with them.
Mr. Burnett and Mr. Valleedignam obediently
follow his example in the House. I know that
in many a private residence in this city these
demonstrations are applauded, and the defeat
of our army celebrated with ecstatic Bourne
Has. These parties arenot alone hostile to all
free government, not merely the infuriated
foes of the United States, but they are inflated
with thebelief that the war commenceduponthe
authority of the Government will close in their
complete triumph. When the Federal power
isfully restored at this point, and when the
m‘jeaty of the law can no longer be insulted
with impunity, it will be the drat duty of the
President and of General McClellan to root
Out all covert arid overt treason from every
community over which the flr,g of our country
is permitted to float, beginning with Wash
ington. This duty, rigorously discharged,
will, however be preceded by demonstrations
of far greater consequence. It is especially
that we may be prepared for those demonstra-
tions that . I have ventured to speak in such
candid language in this correspondence.

Andrew Johnson, on Saturday last, in pro-
bably the boldest speech ever made in the
United States Senate, stated his understand-
ing of the duty of the Federal Government
to the loyal men of the Southern States.
After showing that the whole object of the
rebellion was to establish a monarchy in the
Southern States, and atter describing, with'
wonderful skill and clearness, the aristocratic
proclivities of Davis and his accomplices, he
stated that if free government was to be main-
tained in Eastern Tennessee ; if the .patriots
in that section wore to be delivered from their
blood thirsty tyrants, the Government must
send arms and ammunition to his people, and
that too at the earliest moment. Under any
circumstances, be said, they will continue to
contend for freedom, and will die, .if they
must, hurling defiance at their oppressors.
Tile Government appreciates the necessity ot
prompt action; but at tae very moment when
Tennessee asks Its aid, Kentucky, through
some of her Union men, asks that the soil of
Kentucky should not be used to convey arms
to East Tennessee until the August election
is decided. There is in tact no way of reach-
ing that part of Tennessee save overland
through Kentucky. Meanwhile, the loyal men
ofKentucky, Western.Virginia, and Missouri,
are demanding the protection of the Govern-
ment against their local Secession despots.
This protection has been, and is being given,
so far as the obstacles of the times will ad-
mit ; but there remain many wants unsupplied
and many grievances unredressed. It is
unnecessary to repeat that , to defend these
brave men is probably the very first of the
obligations of the Administration.

The free navigation of the Mississippi de-
mands not only a large increase of the North-
western army, but the immediate constrnc-
Mon of gureboats, to co-operate with this
force, and to capture- the batteries fortifying
both sides of that great river for hundreds of
miles from the city of New Orleans. Happi-
ly, tbis portion of the programme has been
confided to the, guardian care of that able
leader, Major General John Cbarlet(Frimont.
It will tax all his wonderful ability and great
resources.

The blockade or trte.secedistklpo;404be
aeffective, must be not paper,-biit ,.iirr.armed

blockade. will retinue, an enormous
augmentation of the whole naval marine. It
done vigoronily, it 741-checkmate OE:designs
of the traitors, „iFul tettele4.the European
Powers the commanding folly of seeking to
reopen the cotton trade by recognizing the

Southern Confederacy; and it will leave this

lattor, and all concerned in it, to the tender
mercies of their own interns/ factions. W

have, in fact, tittle to hope for fi•om the Eu-
ropean Powers. EverytbinAitroii the people,
but really nothing from their rulers; and no-

thing will prevent hl3 rulers from striking a

blow at our fresloinstilutions, under the cover
of opening ,pie- trade of the South with their

ports; but the evidence of a determine-

tiOllNOn the part of the present Administration

Oethe A.merican" Government to maintain a

military and naval blockade of the most

vigorous, vigilant, and extensive character.

The protection of our frontiers, of our Ter-
ritories, of the Indian reservations, of our

groat international thoroughfares, of the coast
bordering on California and Oregon, and all
tile loyal and tree States, add to the urgency
of this demand, and increase alike the respon-
sibility of the people and of their public ser-
vants.

And after all comes the question of money—-
the ways and means. The Southern conspira-
tors rely greatly on our failure to raise money
for a campaign so vast and for objects so
grand. They argue, through their sympa-
thizers hero, that with Europe against us, and
the prostrated condition of all the elements of
foreign and domestic trade, we can never se-
cure the credit essential to carry na safely
through. This argument is based upon the
fallacy that the loyal people have no heart
in this war—a fallacy to which the lie is
given a thousand times a day. There will
be vexation and delay, of course, in the
management of the finances of this great
movement ;- but with a vigorous Adminis-
tration, a patriotic Congress, and a fear-
less and conscientious press to maintain the
noblest cause that ever aroused the sympathies
.of mankind, we shall get more credit, and
more money than we require. Capital, like
labor, will soon realize that when the Go•.
verntnent of the United Sates is overthrown
by a gang of pirates, whose creed is a corn
pound of Repudiation, Robbery, and Human
Slavery, there is no safety or employment for
either on this continent, and little in any
othesipation for hundreds of years to come—-
tor when our stars fail from the firmament,
there can be no stable Constitutional Govern-
ment anywhere else.

Such is the destiny and the duty beforeus.
How awful and how darkening the one—how
terrible yet how sublime the other ! In con-
sidering our relations to these mighty objects,
does it not seem futile to employ any other
argument but that of reason Is it not crimi.
nal to aid in deceiving others by theories we
do not ourselves believe ? OooAstortax.

American ell/Zeno in the South.
The hatred felt by those who now control

the affairs ofthe seceded States for the United
States Government, and for all citizens of
Northern birth and affiliation, is indescriba-
bly bitter and Intense. Thousands of men
hare been pressed into their armies whose
feelings and sympathies are entirely with the
supporters of the Union. And the penalty
imposed upon those who were unfortunate
enough to seek a temporary home in the
South for refusing to enlist under their infa-
mous banner, has not only been cruel parse-
cotton and severe puniShment, but, lu some
well attested cases, a barbarous death. A
gentleman born in this city, who, after re-
siding some four years in the South, escaped
here, by the assistance of kind friends, about
a month ago, recently informed us that the
Vigilance Committee which proposed to

punish him for the crime (1) of refusing to
take the oath of allegiance to the Southern
Confederacy, had under consideration three
plans. One was to imprison him until
another regiment left for the seat of
war, and then to compel him to follow it un- ,
der strict guard ; another was to hang him at
once ,• another was to cover him with a coat
of tar and feathers, stick it full or splinters
and then set fire to this combustible material.
The latter suggestion, being themost inhuman,
was best adapted to the taste of his persecu-
tors, and would probably have been adopted
it his flight had not closed this characteristic
debate. The aborigines of our country, with
all their savage instincts, were angels of mercy
when compared with the leading spirits among
the insurgents. It has never been seriOnsly
proposed in a single case in the North to com-
pel any civilian residing among us, who was
born in the South, or had numerous friends
and relatives there, to take- up arms aeainst
hie will in defence of the —eplh..C. POM
officere of the army and navy, to Whose ser-
vices in the hour of peril the nation had ac-
quired a clear and indisputable title, which no
man of honor should disregard;;by educating
and supporting themfor a=long series of years,
and guarantying to do so ,ilaring their whole
lives if they did not, disgrace themselves by
misbehavior, have been permitted to resign,
and no effort whatever has been made to de-
tain them, although in some instances it has
been well known that they were about-to use
the skill they had acquired in our schools and
our service to assist the insurgents.

Another feature of the present state of
affairs in the South is worthy of remark. The
only sort of passport which is relied upon as
an efficient protection, is one from a foreign
consul certifying that the bearer is a citizen
of a foreign country. It is no longer possible
for citizens of Northern birth to return to
their homes under passports from & uthern
Governors without encountering great per-
sonal risks. Not only has all affection or re-
gard for the Government and faithful citizens
of the nation been crushed out among those
who sympathize with Secession, but they de-
light to vent their malice and hatred upon en.
offending individuals, and to persecute all
Northern men :whe are not connected with
their armies, or in some other way employed
in: assisting their military movements. No
parallel to this feeling exists among us. We
war only against those who are in arms
against the Government, and would no more
think of persecuting a man simply because he
was born in Georgia or Alabama than because
he was born in Massachusetts or Ohio. Bet
when we consider that in ten States of this
Republic, which have fattened upon its boun
ty, and owe to its assistance and protection
all the prosperity they have ever enjoyed, all
faithful American citizens who were born
north of Mason and Dixon'a line are hunted
down like wild beasts and treated with fiendish
ferocity, and that in this traitor-ridden section
nothing bat the passport of a foreign consul
secures protection, we find in this state of
affairs ,-a, strong reason, in addition to those
which are well known and daily cemrneutedupon:fora vigorousprosecution of the present
war, and the puniehment of the bitter enemies
of our, institutions and our countrymen, who
seekto usurp dominion over ball the Repub.
lic. Until the American flag floats over our
whole country, and is recognized throughout
its length and breadth as an emblem of power
and a guarantee of protection, the prevent con-
test mustandwill be maintained at all hazards.
The day must Oome when not only our soldiers
but peaceful and unoffending civilians can
tread in safety and without molestation every
foot of American soil.

The Intelligence of the Southern Army
We were shown yesterday by Mr. d". N.

Idoan.tu, one of the compositors from our of-
fice why accompanied Col. PATTERSON'S regi-
ment, a document which he found in the fa-
mous engine house in which Juror Baows was
captured, that reads as follows
0 IiPART QUARTERS, .RIGLI.T BANS AT BURNANDOARp

Mar 20, 1881
To TRH OrittOßß OF THE DAY—St,: dome (tota-

-1 asion appears to exist as to toe duty of sentinels
posted ou. '3usquehanna bridge.

If ormaisteot with your instruotions, I desire
that. Pentinola be instructed not to pass my men
trom my quarters to II Ferry Without oneof the
commrssioued officers or the orderly sergeant of the
enwpany are with them

I end that some of my men are crossing on
forged passes. Sometinceea senttnel cannot read,
awl Cannot in any event be supposed to judge of
the correctness of my signature

Very respeadall.p tko ,

o DESNA,
Capt. 23 Co Ky. Vols.

It was endorsed on the back by another
writer, in pencil, as follows :

&marl P. Ilamrloh, Barper's Perry, June 20,
1881.

baiskuel S BOWIII4II.
D. E. W Myers.
Robert Myers ,
°Moor of tho Gard Garton Gateerrood of Wood-

stock.
The peculiarities of this document afford a

good illustration of the literary acquirements
et Secession troops. Captain Dame complains
that sentinels cannot read, while he suggests
that`-those of his men who can write do not
hesitate to forge pat.ses. And the officer into
whose possession this document fell spellsguard without a u, and;captain, in the newstyle of capteat

Air. Rottman. also, taut in his possession ate
envelope which enclosed a letter to a volun-
teer of the:Southern army, in which the word
Regiment is spelled Ruigment, and 'Volun-
teers, Volentiers.

WE AIM at length enabled to understand the
proportions of this rebellion, and to appreciate
more fully the duty which devolves upon the
cilizens‘of the Republic. The disaster of the
21st has presented the issue of the hour before
us in the plainest and most unmistakable
manner. It will never do to underrate an
enemy, and we certainly think the disposition
of the North has heretofore been to despise
too greatly its opponents, and to rely on its
own resources in a vain spirit of security and
self confidence. We have forgotten that this
rebellion is not the creation of an hour—that
it did not arise from the complications of one
year, or the excitements of another—that it
was not caused by the issues or the results of
any party campaign, and that it could not be
attributed to the success or defeat of any
assumed political principle. This treason is
not a mere harvest, to come up in the spring
and pass away in the summer months. It has
grown for long years—it has branched forth its
poisonous boughs; and twinedits roots around
the foundation-stones of the Union. It has
been sheltered by the protecting shade of the
Constitution, and nourished by those whom
the people bad placed over the Constitution
as its custodians and defenders, aid when the
guns of BEAUBAGAILD opened on Fort Sumpter
he was representing a rebellion whose leaders
had been engaged in twenty years of.prepara-
Um), and whose plans were at length ready to
be carried into execution:

The Rebel leaders have been insidiously
laboring to corrupt public sentiment, for only
by a corrupted publie sentiment could they
hope to make anything like totticcessful re-
sistance. It is not natural lonmen to commit
treason, no more than it is natural for them to
commit arson, piracy, or counterfeiting. We
love a good Government as we love our pro-
perty, our persons, or the honor of our
name, and for the protection of its laws we
are willing to render it obedience. The feel-
ing of loyalty grows with our education, and
becomes a part of our nature, and only can
be overthrown by the long eand persistent ef-
forts ofable, trusted, and unprincipled leaders.
This generation of Southern men are carry-
ing out the teachings of the last generation,
and so far as the mere invention of theories
dangerous to the peace of the land is con-
cerned, the real traitors of the Southern Con-
federacy are in their graves.

In confronting this rebellion, therefore, we
may as well understand that it is a rebellion
long matured, ably managed, and the inspira-
tion of the most desperate and determined
counsels. This fact only shows us the magni-
tude of the task before us, and does not at all
affect either its necessity or its justice. A
rebellion is none the less treasonable as the
result of thirty years' preparation than, if it
had been planned yesterday and was being
carried into execution to-day. There is but
one duty, and that is the ditty of crushing it.
If it can be done in one year so much the
better; If it requires three years, three years
be it then. Ifit will cost but a hundred mil-
lions of dollars, let us be thankful; if a mil
lion of millions, let us be satisfied. If a thou-
sand lives are to be lost, let us give a thou-
sand—and if more, there are more anxious
and willieg to be eflertd up.

We speak thus because we are desirous that
the people should know precisely what lies
before them. We are in a cause sugh as has
never borrowed the pen of the historian or I
entered into the imagination of the romancer
or poet. We are about to purify this Govern-
ment. We are wiping away the errors and
sins of a past generation, so that, when eur
children come to us, they will come to a Go-
vernment strengthened and defended, and to
institutions based upon virtue and liberty.
What sacrifice can be asked that we will not
give ? for there is something in this cause
above lifo and money, or anything which life
can enjoy or money give. We long for peace,
but not a dishonorable peace, and that peace,
will be dishonorable which can only be made
by sacrificing our own self respect, and leaving
a beritage of dishonor to our children and our
children's children.

Arn ann much pleased to learn that among
the appointments recently confirmed th e
United F, tates Senate, was that of C. A. WA',
Bean, Esq., the postmaster of this city. His
close attention to his official duties, urbanity
of manners, and constant efforts to promote
the postal convenience of our citizens, bave
rendered him a universal favorite, and one of
the most popular public officers we have ever
had.

PROBE WASHINGTON.
Correepondeho of The Pram]

WASHINGTON, July 29, 1891.
In this correspondence, I. have repeatedly al-

I aded to the dangers which are covertly existing
in many portions of. Northern society. It woula
be'idie for ne to deny that theme are men in-Phila-
delphia, as well as in other populous and comma'.
dial districts of the North, who are not atall friend.
ly to the Adminietration. and only so because they
know that the Administration represents the peo
ple of the nation, and in carrying out its measures
it is butcarrying out whift the voice of the nation
Imperatively demands, These people are the ene.
miles of the North from a variety of reasons. They
are attached to the South by interest, by relation-
ship, and, by sympathy. Many of them have
targe seine owing them in the Southern States,
which have been lost by repudiation. Peace might
b-ing their debtor's to terms, and so that they re
elver their dishonored notes, what do they care for
a diebonored Union? Many of them have relatives
is the South, and the natural feeling of relationship
squires them to the interests of those relatives,
while others are attached by sympathy to the
realism principles of the rebels, and a fondness
far that aristocratic way of life which oasts such a
charm over Southern Kaki morrows, and is into.
parable from their peculiar system of society. In
addition to these people, there are the desperatt
and bad men, who buitt in ell communities, end
who only lcok upon every national trial as a mere
opportunity to make an additional pecuniary
apecalation or farther their selfish and ambitions
schemes. There will always ho demagogues so
long ae position is to be obtained, and enemies to
she pesos EC/ long as money is to be made. And it
'be purpose of these men is to be served by under-
mining the Administration, and breaking up the
Cabinet, and paralyzing the hands of the Govern
ment, they will milks the attempt.

Whether that parpoae can be served or not it
would be to consider too curiously for me to say.
Hat I am aonfideet that the attempt is being spade,
and that its authors are making their thunder out
of the artillery at Manassas. Look at the on.
elaught of the New York politicians and specula•
tors upon the Government. Look at the attempt
which your people in Philadelphia are making to
demoralize the army because- General Patterson
was honorably disoharged from Harper's Ferry
said General Cadwalader cannot obtain a division
And the very men who are engaged in this base
and groundless intrigue are the men who, all during
the days of peril watch succeeded the capture of
Fort Sumpter, had no word of sympathy for an im
perilled Union, and instead of talking treason in
the streets, retired to plot and dwelt upon
it in their library. Those political bankrupt
have their fortunes to retrieve. They can have
no future In a regenerated Republic, and to pie
vent the work of regeneration is their dailyprayer and purpose. .What sympathy have they.
with General Patterson Or.Geperal Cadwalader ?

What's Romani to him or he to Hecuba ?" And
yet the tears of their lamentation fall thick and
fast. The talent letter of General John B Wool
to the New York committee will have the same
effectalthough I cannot think it was prompted by
any such motive. General Wool is a gallant sol-
dier and an honest and good, although a rash, in-
discreet, and (as hie letter abundantly shows) a
vain and ambitions man. lie has been carriedaway by the intoxication of New York flattery,
and, under the fearful and pernicious inspiration
of the harpies of New- York, he has been led to
commit the first Etn of the soldier, and to gratify
his own feelings and passions by disrespect to, his
superior °piers. I do not• believe that the Ad•
ministration has any desire to ignore his great mili-
tary qualities, bat certainly the fittest place to
display them id 1110 t iu the columns of a newspaper.
The penmay be mightier than the sword, but few
soldiers mu drop the sword and wield the pen
gracefully. General Wool is not of that few.

Lot me say one thing to the people of the North.
You have a country to save, and it can only be
saved by the utmost unanimity of feeling and
purity of purpose. Throw away these re se and
feeble issues. Let AO rise to the malady of the
hour, and not be forever grovelling among the
personalities and disputes which so often bring
disgrace upon ourselves, and division into our
0012138e1.9. When,the country is in danger we have
no time to dwell on every petty pereinael grief, or
to enter into each little dispute whioh the vanity
of one soldier or the ambition of another may seek
to foroe upon us. When Rome has been saved, it
will be time enough to follow either the banner of
Cm ler or the banner of Antony.

The Pennsylvania delegation held a meeting
this morning in a committee room of the House
of Representatives. They aster:aided at -the re-
quest of the President, to take into consideration
the nominations for the position of brigadier
generals about to be appointed in the reorganized
army. Among the Dames to be presented for the
ooneideration of the delegation were General
McCall, John F Reynolds, Richard R. Rush, ex-
Gov. Wm. F Johnston, James Nagle, George C.
Wynkoop, Charles J. Biddle, Whe M. Reilly,
George Cadwalsider, d. m. Eakin; David (11. Bir
ney, John W. Geary, Andrew Porter, Charles

Naylor, Col MoLean, Henry Coppola, Col. Jarrett,Williom F. Small, E iward C. Williams, JohnMoCalmont, Nathan Miokler, ItTitam It. Mont-gomery, Samuel Sturgis, Samna] B. Helntealman,and A. Parker Porter.
General AlcOall, of our State volunteers, a ma.jor general of the militia, trader the State law ofPennsylvania, has already been nominated, endis considered one of the finest''Veers of the see.vice In this lint there are many who would, ifappointed, reti.ot great credit upon the servioe.There are others. whose ambition to command ex.aims ridicule among those who know their eapa.City and their pretensions. They OLLTI, of eourse,expect no countenance from the members of thedelegation. The Itopresentatives have enteredinto this mstter fully appreciating the solemn re-sponsibility which its consideration imposes, andthey are unanimous In the determination to pre-sent no names to the President unless those repre-

senting the highest military efficiently and expe-risme.
The question of increasing the army is beingdiscuated by the members of Oongresit. We havethe 'usual arguments in its favor, and tie usual ar-guments against it, largely canvassed. /cannot saythat I entervery earnestly into the spirit of thesediscussions, for the argument so slinPle that itmay be considered an axiom. It is all ivery wellto speak of theoretical democraoies, smith°dangerofa standing atmy. In a military state of moietylike France, or in a turbulent state of Aolety likePoland and Hungary, we can see the 41:sets of a

standing army, and the dangers whit% its ex-
istence engenders. But this is not rpMe, where
the people are born soldiers, and nothing is glory
except what is written in blood; nor have we ty-
rants to sustain like those of Romanoff and
burgh. I have no especial fondnessfot%r the milttarp profession as a profession, nor do I esteem
a friend any higher because the cap he ea-.

lutes me with has au embroidered bugle en the
cover. There are many habits insepariblo from
the life ofthe stildier with which have io amps
thy, and, so far as the aristocracy of Imiittary the
is concerned, I am inclined to regard it vith con-
tempt But it mast not beforgotten thativar is a
science. It is complicated, elaborate, an./ full of
embarrassing details. These details earynaly be
mastered by years of incessant study arali actual
experience, and that exportent,. taltitcrtly.he-ib--twined in an army. We want an 'army for two
great purposes : To hold our forts and guard our
frontiers, and as a school for the practical educe.
tion of the soldier who may be called upon,la the
event bfanother war, to take the field at the bead
of ourVolunteers. .

No one ban a higher admieation of the volun-
teer opt= than thyself, 'hut it -Myst nct be for-
gotten that it ie only a volunteer system (Courage
and enthusiasm are very good qualities, End they
distinguish our voluideers, Yet a man l ineay be
courageous and enthutdastle, and not be aeoldier
We feel the cold and heat, and see the Ain, the
snow, the changes of the gamine and the opiratione
of Nature, and yet, the knowledge that themthings
Gelid does net make a man a phileeepbee. The
theory of the wheel and the experience of G3B field
are necessary to give those military qualitiel:which
every commander requires, and which can only be
obtaimed under the operation of a reguleliarmy;
large enough to meet tbe • wattle: of our ociantry
We are suffering now from a leak of eftloteat open
to act as the cfficers of the regimental' alreildy ac
oeptad—to direat 43:41 goneolidate their *rage
and discipline their patriotism. With thisitainfol
axporianaa la the present, ilia the duty of Con-
gross to legislate wisely for the future. •,

The K entucky A.uguat isleotionewill take place
next Monday. Minh interest is manifested in the
result, although my advioes lead *me to thelieve
that the unconditional Union man will ewe, the
State. There was florae speculation among Dis
union politioians as to the effect of the late battle
of Manama, and it wee suggested thatthe ?baster
co our forces woeld tend to strangtbca add eon
soltdate Seeeerdertieta of Kentabky,' aid die••

•

hearten and demoralize our friends. I. amjiappy,
to state, and it gives me pride to say 'tier the
honor of old Kentucky, that the Union sentiment
was never stronger than striae the battle ofSanflay••
week, and that the men of that State are asfixedin their purpose of avenging the dishonor to ournag as the people et. Ohio or your citizens of
Pennsylvania. The election, it is thought, Will be
largely for the Union. Mr Senator Breckin'ildge
will then be compelled to choose the alternatiee of
holding a seat in the Senate in defiance of tne
wishes of hie State. and of the people of the
country.

The threat of Mr. Jefferson Davis, that he Will
retaliate any punishment which may be inflicted
upon our volunteers by_ the exsoutiow of those
prisoners ho has captnred, Piquet:ls 130 effBat here
The privateers of the Baiiannafr. will be tried, and
condemned to death if found guilty. The execu-
tion of this semi:retie will depend solely upon us;
eons ofState, and Mr DAVIS may rest assured that
among those reasons his menace ofretribution will
have no place. This question, however, is one of
minor importance, and its decision can in no way
affect the policy of the Government or the purpose
whtoh that polloy foreshadows.

It is now generally understood that Mr. Ma-
ven and Mr. Harris, who went into the Seceesion
country to obtain the body of Colonel James Came-
ron, are detained as prisoners bylenerarlleatire-
gard. Mr Burch, their companion, bee hirien re-
leased by an sat ofspecial favor, and has returned.
Mr. Burch was taken at Fairfax Court-House, and
he is of opinion that his companions have no
obance of being released. That any injury will
be done to them, cannotbelieve. Theylare not
even prisoners of war. They went to Virginia on
an errand of mercy, and under no posnible com-
,plio'tion can they bo enbjeoted to the penalties
which any extreme measure of retaliation would
lead the Richmond raters to inflict on prisoners of
war. It is slid they are detained by General
Beauregard because he does not desire any in-
formation of hie military operations to reach the
War Department. What a lesson does this teach
oar own Government, and what a oontrast do we
present to the vigilant and sagacious rebels !
Gore, in Washington, treason may stroll into the
President's mansion, place its oar to the key-hole
of every Department, and convey every necessary
item of information to Richmond It is well that
we should be magnanimous and merciful, bat
when our magnanimity and mercy are abused to
our own injury they are no longer virtues.

Death of an American in .ngland.
The lest steamer brought nn account of the death

of George Wildes, E q., of the well-known home
of A. th 8. Henry ,it Co., of Manchester. There
are a few in this oily who will remember Mr.
Wilda in his youthful days, when ho was in the
counting hones of Messrs. John dc Bam. Moss—-
more when he was residing in London the bead of
:he firm of Geo. Wildes k Co , and manysince his
connection with his present firm Mr. Wildeswas
a native of New Jersey, and was from a lad active,
intelligent, and ofgreat capacity. Its established
•be house ofGeo Wilda h Co., of London, which
bad a large trade with America, and was among
the most prominent of that great oity, and one of
the three W 's so much talked of in 1887, in which
etmmercial convulsion it fell, paying, however, a
large dividend. For the last twenty years he has
been in the Lianohester firm alluded to, and taking
a prominent part. He was a gentleman of high
integrity, good feeling, and bad a noble bearing,
with very finished and attraotive manners His
loss to his family.must be severe indeed,and thete
ire numerous friends on both sides the water who
will a.noerely mourn his sudden death.

Thomas Frauds Meagher.
Eta : I have read, in The Press, that Mr

Msouiron'e name is'' pronounced May her," As
one of the olan, I repudiate 'hat Anglie,on mien°
met. bIZAGR ER, is neither Nearer nor May her,
bat plainly aed Hibernieeily, Mdhlisr. Just so,
the town of Youghall, in the County of Cork, whioh
Cookneys, on both tildes of the Agouti°, adman
Yovgh-all, is simply Yavgh•hall.

AN iRI lIIIIAN

From Jefferson City—Rebels Captured..
JarrartilOn CITY., July 28 —The detachmentof

two companies of ColonelMilllgan't regiment and
three companies of the Home Guards sent to
Hickory Hill, neer Mount Pleaaana, In Cole crounry,
wore fired on from an emboli near that plate, but
no one was hit: They oaptored twenty-eight
rebels; among them two captains of Jackson's
tortes; also, forty horses and two teams, which
have been brought to this atty.

Since the withdrawal of the Federal forces from
Calloway county, opposite here, the rebels are;
again concentrating. Four hundred are reported
to day at Fulton. Trouble it feared from there
and from Barrie' forces.

Skirmish near Roils, Missouri.
ItoLLA, Mo., July. 27.—A flat took Owe on

Thursday, on Lane's prairie, fifteen miles from
here, between a party of sixty five rebels and fif-
teen home Guards from Rolla.

The Guards were surrounded, but they made a
deteimined stand, and after a few volleys, dis-
persed the rebels, killing their first lieutenant, and
mortally wounding three privates. Otis lieute-
nant end two privates on our aide were slightly
'minded.

ATLANTIC CITY.—The number of visitors at this
delightful sea. side resort is rapidly onthe increase
The accommodations were never better, or obtain.
able at so reasonable a cost. hotel proprietors
are Irking with each other in the moderation of
their charges. Among the guests at the United
States Rotel are Col. 8. M. Johnson and wife, of
New York; the families of Major Lamed and
Captain Cram, of the U. B. A.; Mr. Gibson,. so-
licitor of theCourt of Claims ; ex Poatmastet Ge-
neral Campbell ; the Rev. W M. Paxton, ofPitts-
burg ; and Mr and Mrs McTavish, of Baltimore.
Mrs Moravish is a daughter of General Winfield
Scott.

LllOll SALE OP RIAL ESTATA, STOCKS, so.,
this day. at 12 °Wools noon, including a valuable
Delaware wharf, business stands Wa!nut street and
Girard avenue, by order of Orphans' Court, as
slimes, and otaers; also, a large amount of stook'
and loans. Bee Thomas a Sons' advertisements
and pamphlet oatalogue.

BALI or NEW AND tiiCOND IMND FOBNITORR,
&0., &0., this morning, at 10 o'clock, at No. 914
Ohostnut street, by Thos. Birch 4t Bon, anotloneers.
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LATEST NEWS'

By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM NV ASRINGTON.
Special Despatches to -‘ The Press

W.►eulNG/TON, July 29, IEI6I.
Brigadier Generale from Pennsylvania.

The full Pennsylvania delegation in Congress
,met at half past four o'oloak this afternoon, in ao-
oordance with the President'a suggestion, and re-
commended the following named gentlemen for
the poet of brigadier generals from your State :

Colonel Heisvzsmrsa, of Lancaster, from the re-
gular army ; Colonel ANDRKW Posiren, of Lancas-
ter, from the regular army ; Colonel Woo. B.
FRANKLIN, of York, from the regular army;
'Colonel W. N MONTGOMERY, of Bucks; ColonelR.

Buen, of Philadelphia., formerly of the regulararmy; Colonel J. T. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster,
from the regular army ; Sin:MOW of Lu-
;erne, and Colonel IVIOLe.ta, of Erie. Every one
of the gentlemen above named hat had a regular
military education, and will reflect not only credit
upon the gentlemen recommending them, but also
on the Keystone State,

Major Generals from Pennsylvania.
Every Pennsylvanian will be glad to lsarn that

General ORO. MC04./.. of Chester county, and
General Gao. CADIVALADIin, of Philadelphia, will
be made major generale for the war.

Magraw Hoard From
Mr. RIMY Bram, a livery-stable keeper, of

this city, 'who carried, out U S. MAGRAPT and
ARNOLD Ileums to make an effort to recover the
body of Colonel bemxitou on the battle field, re-
turned last evening. The party, as your readers
are aware, wee eaptured by the enemy, atFairfax
Court house,when going out. BURCH was permitted
to return, on taking an oath to reveal nothing in
reference to the army of the enemy and its move-
ments. Haunts, he says, will possibly be permit-
ed to return, by an ephange of prisoners er some
other arrangement ; but Mecum will be imprisoned at Richmond during the war.
It is understood here' that both Raitstri and

BURCH are in sympathy with the enemy ; and if
lilaanxvir was not betripeg into their bands, he
was certainly in the bandit-of those who were not
over-zealous to secure him againstaapture. Remus
is a Soteltenter, and is at home in the;custody of
the rebels.

T4ti noydltiariier
This ease is again up--this time, on Anal trial—-

in the criminal court. The evidence, so far, is cull
a repetition . Of that given at previous examina-
tions.

A Little Drummer Shot.
Saturday, a drummer named A. J PETTITTy

seventeen years'of no, in the Third WOW Jersey,
wag shot in oamp, over In Virginla, by-the god-
dental' dlsoharge-of a mughtit, In the hands of a
comrade, who *as death* Opt look of his piece
the lad was a favorite. His body has beensent to
his friends.

Quartermaster of the Potomac Army
Captain VAN VLIZS has beenappointed qaarter-

roaster in the army of the gotomeo, and'has en-
tered upon the disi6ame ofhis dutfas.

The Colonel of the Zonaves.
Weikel FARNHAM, Of the. New York Fire.

Z 11213,03, 10.0 was wounded at the Bail Run en-
gagement, has imoome insane, and is now in the
tonne Asylum. It is stated that the (muse of
this unfortunate issue is attributed to the effect of
bia wounds, together with grief for the loss of his
men,

Troops Arriveit,
The Third Vermont, Culotte] _V Mi. SNIT% and

ColonelROptit'il adifOrLda Rtgiraent, arrived by
tenon Saturday. -The steamera Rot Deford and
S. R. Spatz/drug arrived yesterday with the
Tenth Massachusetts, Colonel Barnes. The former
is 000 and the others each 1000 strong.

-Order Conotermanded,
Colonel WEBSTER'S Eleventh Massahhusettawere

ordered to Washington, but on arrival at Bald
more they received orders (Saturday morting) to
proceed to Harper's Ferry.

Navy Yard Matters.
The gunboat Resolute is now being repaired on

the dry dock, and will be ready in a few days.
The Baltimore went down to Alexandria yes-

terday morning with the ()amp equipage, to., of
the New Yolk Twenty-six'b Regiment,,anu in the
evening With! that of the Twenty-fifth New York.
Both regiments have gone into camp there to day,

The steamer Cambridge arrived •at the yard
yesterday, with pert of the Tenth Massachusetts
R.g'ment, BEMS. She brings a large quan-
tity of provhdene, wagons, ,to., for the regiment.
The remainder of the regiment arrived at the ar-
senal la the Bert Dgford.

The steamers Mount Vernon., Phstaddpkra,and Balevmore;are at the yard today.
The Itloket Rome, will,* was blown .hp on Fa-

turday, is to be immediately repaired, and work
resumed as soon as possible.

The '414 Capitol Jail.
Theienre to dey 71 prisoners in the Cerrito'jail, the furgest portion of whom were taken at the

battle of Bull Run.,
Captain Taarstaa, of the Garibaidi Guards, is

still confined there. The building is guarded by
a detiohmentof the ZNJerr Fork Twelfth .4egimont.

Work: on the Capitol.
There ariaonly eleven men etnployod at present

on the work of finiehing the Capitol, and it is
thought that operations will be suspended alto-
gether in a.ahort then..

Burying the Dead.
Mr litmon. from Manassas Junction, au statedIn a previous despatch, eaysone hundred men have

been employed since Tuesday last burying our
dead on the battle-field.

nemaine Sent .I.EEorme.
The body ofLieut. H. X ZICHNER, of the Third

New Jersey volantoora, wee sent to his friends at
Trenton, N. J., to day. He died yesterday, at
Ralorms, in the Military Hospital, from the
effects of wounds received at the Ball Bun battle.
The remains were escorted to the depot by a guarddetailed from the Seventh penntrylvania Regi-
ment.

Arrival of Stores.
An iIIIM6DBb quantify of stores for the troops ar-

rived this morning from Baltimore. A large num-
ber of Government trains are busily employed in
carrying them to the store house in the Poet Office
building.

Quarters for the Trooris.
The building near the railroad depot, in this

city, formerly need for the' manufacture of canes
from Mount Vernon wood, has been fitted up with
tables the whole length of the building, for the
special uxe of the troops on their arrival at the
depot. An abundant supply of provisions is pro
vided daily. Another large building has been
erected near the depot, to be need as quarters frr
the soldiers until they go into camp elsewhere
There are arrangements also for bathing and othersanitary purposes.

Alexandria.
The only soldiers seen in the streets to-day are

those on guard daty.
The late reverse has emboldened the Beeession

spirit. The 1:1033613 are beassfut of the triumph of
the rebel army, in whteh many of them have hus-
bands or other relatives.

Postal Faernties for the Troops.
The Poat Office Dapsztment has issued the to)

owing :

Postmasters will take notice that all prepaid
letters to Soldiers in any regiment in the E 1571400
of the' United States and direotod to them at a
point where they have been stationed, may hofor

whenever practioable, to any other pointto which they may have been ordered, without
farther charge thereon for forwarding.

JOHN A. Rename,
First Assistanr.P. fht General.

Seauregard Depriving Citizens of their
Liberty.

The original copy of the following order was
found by one of our officers at Fairfax Court House.
The syafem of depriving (Athens of thelrliberty on
testimony secretly procured, and driving them from
tteir homes "on testimony amounting only to
strong stwpieions," is in keeping with the inhu-
manity which refused a flag of truce io carry our
wounded from the field of battle on Sabbath, July
21: •

BEADQIIAUTRRA DRPARTIMNT OP ALEIAMDRLA tCAMP Protean, Manassas Junction,
Jane 0, 1861.

"To .Brigadier Gen. M. L. BONHAM'
'Commanding forces in Feida; Court donee:

4 Sin : The following named persons in Fairfax
county, reeding near Acoobno's distriot, have been
repor.ed to me as inimical to us and dangerous
to our manse. via : Alfred Recker. Bien Maim],
John Mallon,R. F. Roberts, JonathanRoberts, and
Levi Deming

"Mr. John If Barnes. (deputy sheriff,) of Cap-
tain Dulaney's company, will inform you whore
they are to be found.

"Tau will please Wain, secretly, reliable writ-
ten teethuorty, proving the above charges against
said individnals, and, if in your judgment each
testimony shall be deemed sulliotent. you will have
them arrested forthwith and sent under escort or
guard to Governor Willie= Smith, at Warrenton
who has been inetrunted to make tho necessary
arrangements for their safe keeping.

"But should the testimony only amount to
strong 111180010D1 of their dangerous character, they
will be allowed twenty four hours' notice to leave
the county, not to return therein untit after the
war. under penalty of being arrested and kept in
close confinement during said period; should that
order be violat.d.

Very respectfully, your obedient eery%
"G. T BEAtinitasun,

Brigadier General Commanding."
Our Seaport Towns.

The fact that the privateers of the enemyaro In
the vioinity of the Northern ooeet should induoo
great caution on the Dart of the Government to
prevent any sudden attaok upon It. The reckless
pirates, who sail lover the ocean and monocle our
commerce, would not hesitate to bombard any of
the small Seaport towns whiob may be left exposed.
The very eetee of security which exists among our
people may eereeto invite a foray.

Called into Camp•

So fully has the order calling the soldiers into
camp been observed, there is scarcely a private
to be seen on the street to day, and only such sift •
oars as are nailed in by their duties.

In the Enemy's Service.
Wayrnw .NOttnis; recently of this city, and a

private in the Beauregard Wiles, is reported to
have been kiiled at the Ball Run engestement.
We also bear that Bcoond Lieutenant CHARLES
Er an, of the same company, a lion of the Rev.
P Eirm„ of Ibis city, and 'formerly a clerk in the
bank of Blocs 0.1., was brevetted for gallant
conduct on that ocoasion, and that ildtjor F
BZI.4.EFFER, formerly of the National Rifles, of this
city, bag been oalled to BSAIIIIEGARD'S staff, as
one of his aide, and brevetted lieutenant oolorte
for meritorious serving.

Arrest of Deserters.
ladetachment of theSixth Massachusetts ar-

rived here this morning with nine deserters, five
teamsters and four soldiers, who were arrested in
the oars at the Relay House, on Saturday. The
teamsters say they were discharged, but have no
certifinates to that effect.

GEN. NoOLELLAII IN COMMAND.
N'e'w nez„ixla.hons.

REBEL DESIGNS ON MARYLAND

Weeurtiarorr, July 211 --The entrance of Gen.
filoalollan upon his duties as commander of this
military department has inspired the troops in and
around Washington with renewed militaryenthu-
siasm Re has already visited the varlollll en
trenehmente on the Virginia side, thoroughly exa-
mined into their' condition and strength, and
instituted the strictest discipline among the sol
diers, and in all departments of the service within
his jurisdiction. Brigades, regimental, and line
officers are made to understand that lounging and
tippling around the camps are riot to be permitted.
The ranch abused passport system has been greatly
restricted, and the facilities heretofore enjoyed so
freely of communication between Washington and
the rebellious States have Dean asfar as practice.
bie curtailed. The effeot of 'Die vigorous mea-
sures generally is everywhere felt, and the- army
has begun to realize the presence of the military
power which may be safely trusted

Emporia have been circulating to iday, Kid the
names of prominent gentlemen Overt co authority
for them, that the riabeht hart either commencedmoving, or have madit arrangenients for themediate pasaage, of 40.000 of their troops scrim
the Potomac from the direetion ofI.!eisaburg into
Maryland. Your correspondent has no means of
verifying this statement.

FROM HARPER'S FERRY.
1O 11104:0111 WINCHESTka OB

VIIARI,ASTOWI9..

Gtlzeral Johnson at iitanaasas.
. _

BALTIMORE, July 29 ,--Advioca from Harper's
Ferry state that none of -Johnson's troops bad roturned to Winchester'or Charlestown up-to yester
day. One rate rekinient ofLoudoun county voittn-
tears have returned to Lieshurg, and reported
that two more are on their way tbither from Ma-

At the last amounts General Johnson was.
at Mainiggla. General Lee has been assigned to
the command on the tipper Papillae, in place of.
General Wise, and is to unite his force with, •the,
retrains of the late General GarnettiO command, for
a movement against Roaenoranu.

Tba Scoond (As -X0444 betss7 is to take the
place of the gnat, who tawe-egpirei an the; 2I of
Attauet :

The:Twelfth and Sixteenth Indiana Regiments
have arrived bete. ,

FROM MISEINTRI
Skirmish with Rebels at Harrisonville.

The Town Occupied aztd thp'Stais and"Stripes

KANSAS CUT, Mo ,'July 27 —Colonel Wetr, COM-
mending the Unized !Retort forces, consisting of
250 men, including 150 infantry, arrived here this
evening- From him we have ' amounts of a
skirmieh with 300 mounted reels, at .11witton-Ville, on the night of the 25:h. :.The iehefs viere
Foetal on the bills surrounding the town, and were
atteoked by Captain Williams, with a force of fifty
mon, killing six of the rebels and losing two of hie
own inert. After the third round the enemy tied
precipitately, some of them throwing away their
guns. The following morning the United States
troops, under Major Van Horn, took possession of
the town, andcreated the stars and stripes over
their °curt honse. Having received orders to.withdraw, they returned to this plaoa, where a
portion wilt be detailed sa an escort to Govern-
ment trains for the Southwest.

Several stores ere. sal4 to Lavo &36Dransackedbythe United &tato troops. Colonel Weir, how-
ever, pronounces the statement wiihoUt !Unwise-
tion.
It la Bald that• the enemy in the couatry sat-

rounding ilarriaonvillo number from air hundred
to one thomand.

Isneralmsztos, Mo., _July 4.--,The otos...saes
Wha:te: cloud. carrying party of United Stater
troope to soma point up the river, was fired into
at Blue Mille, and come of the troops killed and
wounded. It is reported that these troops bad
destroyed all the ferry.boate on their way up the
river, and committed depredations at the towns
wbioh so incensed the people that they emigre.
gated in one or two places and fired on the boat.

The citizens of this and Clay oonnty knew no-thing of the attack until they heard the cannon-.
ading and saw the light of the hurtling bnithings,which were fired by the troops after the attack on
the boat

FROM ALEXANDRIA.
ALVWDBIA, July 29 --,On Saturday nlgb.t thebuildings known asRoche's Mille, tour =flea out on

theLoadoun and 14ampahlre Itailroad,were buzzed.
Ton testntiora of the Twenty ninth New York
are under arrest, charged with being the Innen-
diaries. •

A scouting party of the New York Thirty oeoond
on Saturday encountered fire /- eceesion cavalry
eight miles out on the Fsirfax road. A man au;._
posed to be the captain was killed, as was also his
horse. They made good their escape with his
body. •

A member of the 2911 New York wee billed yes-
terday by one oflie own regiment while robbing a
potato patch in violation. of orders.

The tampering with soldiers by Secessionists
resident hem bee become so bold within the lastfew days that Gen Runyon issued an order to•dayfor the arrest of all parties suspected.

Trooi Cairo.
MOVVVENTS ?HD MiIIZLI

Cain°, July 28 —An E glislunan, who deserted
from the rebel oamp at Union' City, and arrived
here on Saturday night, reports that the rebels
tante and atRandolph and Memphis have received
marching orders, and that their destination is
Bird's Point. They are to rendezvous atNew Madrid

It ie reported that the steamer Prince of Wal.3
arrived at New Madrid on Saturday with a loadof home.

Miseoun Legialature.
JILETERBON Cyr; July 29 —The report Of the

State Treaburer, in acmordanoe with the imbue
Cons of the Convention, was made Cats morning,
by which it appears 'h• ton the 24th of July'thete
Was a little over $67,000.' The disbursements
since the last 10136.10t1 of the Legislature have been
over $600,000

Mr. Birch cffered a resolution declaring that
there was no execute either in the peewit or future
condition of the State for the default of the pay•
meat of the interest on the State debt, and that it
is pre eminently her duty to pay it.

Alter a lively discussion, and several substitutes
offered, the matter i-as referred to a committee.of

,
.Are.

The report of the oommittee of eigbt vras sub
mitted,- and A resolution adopted to take it opclause by olauso.

Tha flret clam, declaring the tauntof Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, and Secretary of otate,
wwt debated the afternoon without arriving toa vote It will be carried in the morning by adecisive vote.

Return of iDdlEttlit Troops.
/SDIANarOLIs. July 28 —The Tenth Indiana Re-giment re,nroad home last esealeg This rf-gi.ment did the hardest fighting at the battle of RichMountain, and will be reorganized to enter thoscr.vioe for the wzr
The Nizeteentb, Twentieth. and Twenty-findReelmente will leave for Washington tbie weekTen new Indiana regiments will be ready for thefield in ten dsys.

Eitenpe 01 Ptisoners.
Fer. Lorne, July 28.—Thirty prisoners escapedfrom the county jail lost evening, only two ofwhom have yet been mtptured Two or doee of

the clumped p.isoners were charged with murder.
The Slaver Falcon.

Naas, Your, July 29 —Tho slave brig Falcon,Lieut. Young. artive,l tonight front Congo river,with Captain and all Me orevr on boardne prim:mere. Toe Falcon wee captured off RodPoint. The oaptain aoknowledges that the Falconwas a slaver. .

All the Africanfcpadron, exoept the Saratoga.,Which Wes on a orates, Were at Loandoon the 10thof jale—all well

The Gon boat Albatross.Naw Yong, July 29 —The bark Casco, fromLiavant, retorts open eportedingththe at guontnboat Aibatros:off ilatterae, who-rbe 2let saw arabol steamer off the vast of North Carolina witha schooner in tow, and on being mitred with afew shell from the Albatross abe ran into a chat-low inlet, where the Albatross Could not follow.
New. York Weelay Batik Statement.

NEW Vonz, July 2D.—The bank statement forthe week ending on Saturday Shows--An tnerease of leant $225 724An lowest° of specie 298 428An increase of deposits 38D 738A dooms° of circulation........ 29,824

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRERB MONROIII, July 28,via Baltimore, July

29 --The Odd Fellows' Ball, the jail, and a few
other buildings in Hampton were burned yester-
day by our troopa, in apprehension of an imme-
diate sateen by the Seoessionists.

Our troops were entirely laithd ram) from Ramp-
ton last night.

/Hex Weber now °collides Col Duryea's former
quarters.

A part of the Ilampb:m bridge has been de
stroyed, in order to prevent communication with
this aide of lbe creek Tbe place is not yet occu-
pied by the Sooossionista. .

Captain 13ryan of the Georgia Hussars, and four
others, osma in yesterday with a flag of truee, rela-
tive to the baggage of Captain Jenkins and the
artist, ghurtliff, who were ivounded and made 'mi.
senors by them game time ago. •
It turns ont that they were met by a party Of

amateur soldiers on the other side.
The flag was received by Captain Butler and

Lieutenant Wiegil, outside the entrenchments. A
proposal to exchange them for two Confederate
soldiers was rejected ; but arrangements were made
to forward the baggage. of the wounded men.

The flag of trim was doubtleaa a feint for recon-
noitring Hampton and the vicinity.

A flag of truce came into Newport News this
morning with a proposition, giving our troops
twenty-four hours to leave, with the threat that in
easethe plum was- not vacated, they would force
us out.

The gunboat Date, twenty guns, at once Went
up from Old Point.

Ihe Albatross and Penguan are also stationed
there while the Minnesota, and seven gunboats
at Old. Point are ready to - assist shouldNewport
News be attacked.

Col. Phelps says ihat be oan hold the place
against twice the number of his form which now
consists of four effective regiments. Tho entrench-
meets are of a formidable oharacter,and therebels
will meet with a warm reception.

Roth flags of truce, of course, represent that
there is a very large rebel force betweenYorktown
and Old Point

The rebels hare to day been practising from a
battery atWilloughby's Point, some five miles be-
low 811WGIVB Point. Heavy tiring is now going on
at Pig Point,

Removal et State Prisoners to Fort
Hamilton, New York.

Ransistonsi, July 29 —The report of the In-
tended removal of State prisoners from Fort Mc-
Henry to Fortress Monroe proved to have, been
erroneous This afternoon the steame- Joseph.
Whitney' lett this city, and, calling at Fort Bin-Hrnry, took from thence all the btate prisoners
confined tbere against wham indietmenis have not
been found, for the Davos, of removing them to
Fort Hamilton, New York

Their names are John W. Davis, WiMara K.
G,tsbell, and Charlea ilowsrd, PwHee 00111121/$81032-
ars, and R Alvey, John IL Kayak. Dr ,. O. M.
thigeliti, 8 irl Lyon, aild. J E. Murntiy, all
charged with treasonable acts against the ei-vern-
aler,t. A gtlard of two companies of Col. Pratt's
Twe.ntieth New York Regiment sooompanied the
stefiltler

THE AFRICA OFF CAPE RACE.
Fr Sanas, Sulv 29 —The royal steamer

ilfriea passed Cape /taco on Sunday afternoon,
welt Liverpool adviess ro the 21st ii•s°snt

The Afrrea has forty-tight passengers and£36.600 in s[MAO
81111. Ntwo -Arrived from Philaaesighia, ship,A. ti Cattell sv Claseistown.
Tha steamer irangranza, arrived eat on the 18thThe riews i 8 nq Important.
Tne rresiden Ine..vge bee been reoefrad) and
as vaiionsly 4”mmented by the Pteso

ob,stinate strnggle is predicted. The London Tsmeathinks that Boathertt independence wilt be the re.snit:
The .f.ondon Obserner says that CornewsllLewisgoes iota the War Offins Lqrd Palmerston will

sot forforeign affairs in the Icietsse ofOommons-
The English jr ,rnelscriticise PresidentLincoln'smessage. The Tirimf asyn it altogether confirms

the impression.e produced be his first messsgo_
has outweighed all the chalices of an, internecine
war, and, as a bvatAnder. the Tisnet thinks thatthe reeognigon of &nal:tern independence is the
issue in which, after infinite loss and humiliation,
-oa4+ °attest must result

The London Pilot says it is Idle to argue on thequestion of legal rights. It is for the Government
t, pat down resistance as soon as possible It pre-dicts an obstinate and sanguinary struggle ; and,ablle.professing personal kistility to allyery, re-.joioes et E-ginntl's neutrality.

The Daily News eulogises the message, and
Bart that it veto at rest the question of sompro
u4*, and the Government is now in a position tosecure. by aLergetio action, the sympathy of Eu.ropean Powers

Ihe Telegraph and Star game] with the Mee-sage, and declare it to be very nneatlefactory
During n debate in the Houseof Commons on arumor of the probable cession of the island of Bar-dmia to Franco, Lord John Russell said that snoba scheme Could not bra aermitted, and would ter..minate the alliance of England and France. -Ile

did not battery° that the Italian Govern:giant con-templated such an sot
Conn:tante politics are devoid of interaet,Th. Paris Bourse was dull at 87f. 75c.. for rents*.
A Vienna telegram oull-mo the resignation of

Baron Vey and, Genet EveEston, and the ac-
ceptance by the eovornment. Count Forcaeb bacbean appotated Chancellor of Hungary, In placeat Baron Vey.

. LiviatrooL, July 19 —The Cotton ;ales for theweek have neon 11,3 000 bales, of whioli specula-
tors cook 23 000 bales, and a like Ninon*, was toldfor exprirra, ion. Inferior gradesare hialsar:
P kir middling are-barely ft higher. The slabs/ ofFriday mire 12 000 bolas, closing firm. P 3 ivaieoi•cnlr.rs say that 15000 to 20,000 bales sold onIfriday, at fallen prices.

Breadatuffs dull and cleansing.
Provisions quiet
Teenon. Jaly 10 —Commis 894a891. for money,and 891 90for asoonnt.
LIVCIIPIOOL Ce Manuirr.—The following areLie authorized quotatierie
New Orleans BFAIL Middling.
Pilulslle . Bir 8

1
Uplands 8;
The stook in rort in estimated at 1 063.000 bales,including 795 000 bake of Arno:Moan.&ars of TRADIC —The Mauoheetor advlces arefavorabie. and holders demand an advance is

prices which bas been pnrtiailv obtained.Ltvnuroon 12112LiDEMIPTE1 MArtEnT —The wea
they has been favorebto" for the crops, but the
13retristuff; market oontinues dull, Messrs Wakefield .17 Nett report Flour dull at weaker Pries&lifeasra. Richardson. Snenee, k Co. report a decline
of 6 Isla; 1113168 at 26185. Wheat is very dull,with a decline, cbirfl,, on interior qualities; red is
quoted at 9, 3 d n Ilr 6 t ; white at I.os 63 a 10, 9i.Onrn steady at 28s 61 a 29s for yellow, ano 318 63a32, In,. while

LIVERPOOL. PROVISLOWS MAn —Memo. JacMolleo,y 8c 00., Bigland, astnya. 4t- Co., andother aubwities, report Beef steady ; Pork quietat quotations. which are barely maintained ; Ba-
tton don and partially deolined ; Lard steady at49, 64,.51e. .

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARlEWP.—Aliber—Pearlsdui! ex 32•; Rosin Arm, wtta an improvement nn
t,e sower qualities, wbioh ate quotsd at At Ada&91. end 7s, to arrive; Spirits ofTurpentine stsetly480E49.: Surer Erni; Coff•e quiet ; Rice stertv ;carotins 23s 3d ; Linseed Oil firmer at 31s 9da
31. 61.

LONDON BLURKUTB --Borings report foreignBreadeinff4 declining Iron rails and ban bothdoll. &mar firm Coffee srm. Rice weedy at51e. Tallow elightly declined; sales at 48a. Tea
quiet but atesde Linseed Oil 31e

LONDON- MONEY MARK'S? —The btirlllon in theBank ofEngland has decreased £1,400 during the
week.

American Beim?!ties are unobsinged.
THE LATE T.

(Via Qameustoarn, Sunday.)Ervenrom., Saturday. —Ootton—Tbe eatfmatedsales of the day luolude 6.000 bates to speonlatorsand for export. The marker is firm. -
Breadstnlfs are declining and the quotationsmaintained.
Providone quiet.
Lon).a, 8.-uroay everting. —Coreole doffed at89/ 891 for money. Ruff 891 891 for amount.
• )(tit MAN PTOOKEI —Tu.! T'oliowinit are the

••he: Erie Railroad 22D 23 : Illinois Central 34a3B digoonnt.
eV RE COTTON MARKET Wednerday —Themarket opened weer, bet closed active with aeight advance, effected by th• ',test PTvarn-r ad-v oe, ; sales of the week 13500 ba el at 116 f forN 0 t--a ordinalre, and 111 f for has. stock inport 290,000 bales.

Arrival of the steamer City of Boltz-

Nala Yong, July 29 —The steamship C.ty ofBaltzmore arrived at this port this afternoon. fier
forergu advices have been anticipated. Eitto bringsa quarter of a million 'dollars in spLoie.

Arrival of the G adiator. •
New Your:, July 29 —The Smith war steamerGladiator has arrived Also. the United Statestraneport ataamer A H Bowman, from Wash-

ington.

From Santa Fe.
Itenaparroxoca. hio , July 28 —The Banta Femail and Cannon Valley express has arrived here,three days ab.ad of time, with dates from theli.rmer to the 15th, and from the latter to the 19th

the ,ant.
Business matters in New Mextoo are withoutebtogn for the bettor, although seasonable rains

bavo Ulan, Riving premise of an abundant bar-Iraq, and possibly of a revival of trade
The Elm, Thos. Cabers's Do Baoa bas declinedbeing a eandidate as Deleg,tte to Oongrem, thusleaving the field free to Jade Watts, who willdenb.loss be returned. Judge Watts bps alreadygone to Wash•ngton, desiring to be recognised asagent for New MeXICIO in the extra session nowbeing bald
The Navoj'te captive question is about to assumeimportance, as the tithe are determined on allpossible ocoesllus to seek revenge and recoverthem It teems shot in the recent attempt to recover the stock stolen by these Indians some ofthebest men of Lea Lopes were surrounded andkilled
Two onmpsniee of volunteers were recently mus-tered into service to supply the place of the troopsremoved from Fort Staunton
The Placer mines ore yielding very abundantly,and promise to be the richest. of the Territory, twopans of dirt yielding SI 87 to the washingFrom Cannon City the mining news is very en-

couraging, and the Osliforoia gulch is yieldingabundantly, Great machete of miners are atwork, being well repaid for their labor The oxpress brought $7,000 in gold to go fcrward to theDemons oities
The Mail Company,- as now managed, is a doMed enoooes, and we look for more shipments oftreasure by this route in t9e fell, and a greaternumber of passengers •aeb we-k

Prtsin P:.r t-taus,Prtstee
New Posta, Jaly 29 —Port-au P/11200 advisee ofthe 14_6 instant awe thata Spanish Ilset of sizsteamers acohored there on the sth, and the Spa-nieh °meal demetded an int enulity of SAM 000,and a salute of 21 mut u• whi. h t e President its-&sod. The Spbnialt admiral, to tie 9.h, - warn, dthe foreign reeittehtx to le .ve wit!,in forty eighthome bat the British consul eireoted a- compro-mise, 'by the insemnity betug left to commieston-era, and salutes were exchanged, sitter which thefleet left, the Speafth °nasal taking uphim,resi-dense in one of the frigates in port.

111111 'Y-SEVENTH CONWI
EXTRA Sv,Srileon.

eenieceron, July 2e,BENATE. '•

Mr. !emelt:ma, of Maine, from the ei ee
on Finance, reported bank the act suppenn"4teto the act authorizing the netional teen';',;trel.amendments Coe amendment-eeth•thl •4etaming of See-dollar treeeury totes.and the bill proved krezMr WILSON of eleaseebtreetts, intradtree ,to provide for the rurchase of acme, ordreee,2ordnance stnrts thRefeered to toe Co •'Military Afelre. letine.r,The report of the committee of conferee,the bill for the better orgenizetiou of the

" c 'tWAS taken. up. o am.?A disenseion ensued on an amendment from heormunietee of conference in reledon to he et-Zrations, which rejects the Itereaso of "-Iprovided in the bill racier ,The Seethe refused to commr in the repotOn motion of Mr WILSON, another eatreei •ett,oore,erenes was eppoln ted.
Mr Hera, of New liampeltire, reple te tbceramittee of onufereeet on the bill to mot, „`ASSistatit Secretary of the Navy. The ree;:,-.` " .4agreed to, and the bill pees d.Also, the report of the committee of eeefororeeon the bill inoreasin the medical carps fhbnavy.
The report was agreed to, and the bill 'tacopas md.
Mr. Ilaunis, of New York, from theOn the Judiciary, reported a bill fer the reee.',.:,sten of the mile of intoxicate:le Ilguors `e'tor 'taint of Columbia. The hill provieta tee. ec tor'urn shall Fell intoxleatlng ]ignore to lb. Sqldie:ltbe 'Halted States, wader a penalty of 825offence. Thu bill was clamed ec
Mr TEN Eectr, from the Committee en •diciury, reported a hill rquiting the netb, or , 11- 4e.gismos. to he administered to ail perscreby the G-evernment Peseed

liVeLsom 'from the Committee enAffairs, reported back the bill for lhe pnee.',Zarms, 'lsrd-canoe, and ordstores,neuce stores, re eee,zappropriation of $lO 0011 000. PeenedM.r SAULSBURY, of Delaware, rfferedtiOti requesting the Stersitary of W• to Jaime theSenate whether any arma eve beenbtate of Delaware since then,t of Julsetttoteey,how many, and for whet Led over. end e ,
Mr TRUMIIuLL of Minors, from the fermee e6,on the Judieiary, reported bank tbe zermo:4l;..i.liee pollee commitsioeere of B.lltimere eoee omPort McHenry. Also, the metnereds of the May ,r ;and Common Council of 13411,11/11te,with a .re,,lietion that the cemmietee be disokragedMe BAYARD. of Delaware, effwed. es ae. eend.merit, a reeoluilon that the police canotaheieearought to be enrreeelered to the civil eerheerjotsome charge, or be discharged and eermie,d toresnmq their duties, and, also, that MarshalRineought to be delivered to the civil anther:dee Disome charge or be dfatharged-Mr. TlttrasuLL thought h was net in cadet tomake such a motion as that of the Senator fromDelawnre
Mr PBSSEINORN moved to ley the whole eabeeeon the table ; hut modified it so as to postpone teteto-morrow. Agreed to.The tariff bill was taken op, the eteeerien beingman amendment providing f,r tee ef per careon all itswee over $1 Oflo, except incomes derivedfrom Gov-enmeut t,ecei•ree= wetcr. are t. r,er batei per cert., which w s agreed to.Mr fleoLsartar, of Demtvate, Mined to strikeout the tee of four mire per pound:ea c fife Lot.Funded, ofAlattetchese.te, moved to strikeout the portien inoreeeine tha dutieson the presettariff 10 per cent.. contendiug Met it waned truththe dutyprohibitory, and, in fact, predeco leesrevenue.
Aft ,„ some eisensainn. Me Sumner's actiondisagreed tre—yetre 7 mess 29 Wag
The

meats
bill wasCommiotfur -b, neutered, end ths =errs;of the tee Finance were ad,e'td.A ixteteuee from the Rouse eeteuesed ter psage of the bill for the TrarobSse ct arms ree,nonoe, and ordnance stores, aid by commOr, itOD;sent, the bill was taken up and re•eeel.The enrsideratien of tee tariff MI eet reeeee,Mr. Pownta. offered an BUtootiD:,,i,et !ilzt on acsafter the 6-b of October, 1861. all lies givingbounties to fishing veeeele b,, rvoraleiNo qeerum voting, Mr. Pete recerce that theSenrife edjeurn Lost.

Clee of the Senators appearing, cbs vote on Mrpewell's amendment was disegreed to.Oc The peeeege of the bill. not agee:cmeliteMr,FILBSBNI/BIT said he hid no oempleirei to matoof the oppose-Liu, but the fault WC.ii on ear oeneidt.Senators had gone away tad left.thoSer.ate unebbto do business: end he waoted, fee voattry toknotwho was to blame.
Mr Dooierrels, of Wiseetteit, said amt hit mi.leaeue wan sick'The- abesateee were lifer:ere Baker. Bayard,Brig t, oowart, Howe 'fabliau -a of Teeeesse-,Jose.BOA of Missouri, Kenntey, Lethem.Pearce, Polk, Sherman, Thomson, and Wilmot.The members present larked one of !rein a quo.rum 1
Adiourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Ifoarox. of Ohio, from tho MUM:it'd OfWays and Moans. reported bank tbo direot Mrhill as amended, in atleordanott with the innrci•tions of the House.
Mr Eogyoa explained the modtflottion whichhad boon mado, namely : The sum to he 7eNimi.from direct taxation /9 radueed from Wry mil.

a; originally designated, to ta-rmy mill: mtof dollars. this amount to be apport.icued stoce4r,the States according to their ropotation nitStatesare authorized to collect the mosey, cash 14be allowed fifteen per contuce on its gent; tot todolts Ifa State shell deoline to nonerinke theoollsotion ofsuch tax, the Pea/oral GO7NTre-n: topot into operation the mashinery for the porowe.The committee oleo ad i R tax on earrie get Af !mutSI to ; en gold watches(IV on si}k7er waicl-m;
50 tents, and tan excite on spidinnut lignws of 5
cents per gallon,end on fermented liqno afio ten-i;
por ba-rat, or 2 cents per pilot:. Oh ill incomesover. WOO a tax of 3 per rectum, inoluding money
atintereet, &o. The mope of the internal dutieshas also been enlarged and the tarn on fended
estates rednoed grety iateres: is the country is
taxed in fair nroportiona, Mortteina a tax on the
net Income of barks. bat not their currency or
bank oironiatien }Sven the salaries of members of
Congress are included in the items of taxation

The House, by a Tats of 65 yeas a.,e,hinst. 67 nays,
refused to order the previous criesttm on tae pat•
sage of the WI.

air. Convex, of Indiana, moved to recommit the
-bill to the Oommittee of Ways sod Mean, with
instraotionti to provide for the return o! :kansrplos
revenue heratmore distributed attiol.g., the Stems,
which Would, be said, obviate the nett4ity
direct taxation, and be much loss of justitmahlo

rilEo to modify the preszat tariff' so es to impose
da:iiia on the free list, and facregre :hose on nth
other sobudo.les as will augment. the no7pone

Thirdly. The reduction of duties which me
amount to prohibition, so tbst additional reverse
mar thrill be derivable

And fon?thly The retention of th.a interzal do
ties as provided for in the bill, end the addtdoa
thereto of !rooks

Mr. BORTON opposed the proptaltion ramie by
Mr Colfax.

Mr ARNOLD, Of Illinois.showed theInrocaliiy rl
the hill, °entreating NZIIE iglznd and the Wa. to
Statesfor this purpose As an instance, ho eta-sel
Met. while :be teal (-Alto In Illinois t< veinal at
$287.000.000 and taxed at nearly Si 720 000. the
real estate of Mas.tattitrtette, v,iced ai $175 000,-
000, is to pev only $L230.000 Its was io t.:r..r of
Mr. Colfax's proposttion, and esid thst any bill,to
commend itself to the public approbation., most be
Equal to its operation

Mr. KELLOGG, of Illinois. said that thetrpe of
free goverum:nt detland2 on the vigorous prose-
cution oftbia war. .t•. was title that the Western
States pay more than their proportion of the ex-
penses of the Government. as the tariff vole‘ltsm
tributary to the East, atd thie will coritioni till
the Lion of the West ghati rise and giallo off the
incubus lie was a/Eland that this bill. withKish
not exactly just and gqoitable. wan the tle,t 00

crab[ get at present lie would vote for it. be-
lieving that Mr Colfax'a proposition wes of cries-
tionable expediently. and bed as u-cartain tmste.

Mr. Roscoe CONKILIetc., of bow Ink, opposed
the pendii.g propoettion Be saw no hope of get.
Gag anything better than this bill darter he short
time which remained of the session, std dough It
was defective, he w, old give it his support

Mr BLAGE.I.N. of Oge, nctioing en glories, to
himself, male by Mr Roscoe Conkling, kid that
he did nos on Saturday charge any gendqm6nwilki
conspiring for the defeat or this bill, nor i-i he
give any advice. as doord by th.t gen,lemats,
and set himself up ass model of parliamentary de-
eotuto

Mr Ft Coaenntro said that he at Vint time un-
derstood the gvnilemaa, to toe Conran of its ray
eloquent renaa-km. whtte turning in .hi.fli•e•riPn
where he (Conkling) a tt, in Jtuding to the defeat.
whiob the Dill mac euff:rtd, by the s,rski..a out CI
its enaottng 0:au....e, and speekteg to the gee lemon
who were cerm.ed of remaining bete id 3 si.:r.o7
way, and weighing out the poor pittance they vet.
irti:ing to give for the sake of the =awry. It we
vntl-man (Mr Bingham) did not say teat, De

mistinanrsilwal Win
Mr Itinoaem The gentleman (night to remem-

ber that the , bill wee not, at ibat •In• gai
th-ongh. and that he was showing the disastrsat
el of of not ne,alng some annh bill.

hit. CONELINO read Mr •BtrghAM''t trintrd te•
ma, ha as to:Iowa: " Gentinneti err.n4 bar, boldtsthe nine ro9les in their hands and sees:nil g
the p or pirtsroe they are willing to give tae Con-
atituton end the Union."

• Mr Butoaam explained that the remark rat
general, and he presumed ho Gould mak• it with-
out betas. personally offensive to the real noi.n

Mr CON/EL/NI old not tuprOse ihe gentleman
w mid do him the irjuatioe of es}in,t that he tlir.
Conkling) aporopilated the remark at personal
on the o ntrary. be said the gentleman, ichil6
making rem ark, tornea in the direction cf
the mejority who had stricken oat the enaoting
olause of the bill.

Mr. Disarbin replied that, If n-hat be said a'a3,a Dereonkii iv In debit's, then gintlrinco could as
debate at all. The gentleman manbace b'd forgrievance of -xtieli he sought to naburnen bv.l`."
self In Conclusion, be qtio:od a remark :1'(
" „Hamlet" as applicable to the gentleman in a:,
ironical eenae

Mr. F. A. Conuttha, of New York, resisted what
he obaranterised as an attempt to crowd this bill
down the throats of the House without enrci:;
lime for examination. Without, however adopt-
frig some measure having the same obkat in view:
we would be involved in financial embarrassment.
if not in ruin.

Mr bitatstimn. of Vermont, opposed Mr CAlfsx's
proposiVoo When the surplus revenue NOW
tributed nobody understood that the money wt old
ever be recalled fri.m the States. As to imposing
duties on the free list, he said enough revtane
would not bo derived therefrom to supply the wt•
nom of the osnutry with needles and pins.Mr. Covonn, of Pennsylvania, argued in fever
of levying only half th e amount r,w pron-le'•and postponing the rernsinder till the next tos.'"*L.

Mr Goifax's proposition was reketed, the Hauge.
refusing to take the question by you and nays, 0'
by tellers.

The substitute for the bill, as r4ported by Slr.
Reason to day, and notieel in the first partof ips,
report, was agreed to, and the bill as thud aa.enceo
was passed by a vot of 77 yens srainst 150nsf= .

The following is the vote on the passage ;2-

tax bill :

Yiten—Meesrs. Allen, Ashley, Babbirt, BAH*.
of Mer.aecnusetts, Bailey of Pennsylvania. BO"'
Baxter, Bingham. Blair of PC11D1133911011.,
Browne of Rhode island, Calvert, Gioptri:.
Chamberlain Clark, Cobb, Frisderiek A

ioecoe Gentling. Cor,re.iy, ConnEr
Covode, Cotter, Devi', Danes, 'Demo, Di"?'
Edwnrda. Eliot, Fe4.eriden, Frani-hot, Fraf-
Gooch, Goodwin, (Anger, Gurley,
Borten. Rulebine, Julian, Kelley.. KOK;
of ininc'is, I,9nciog, Lama!, McCierrand,
McKean, hicirciz-ht, McPherson, Mitchell, Moor'.bead. &torrid (Vt), Morrill (Ma ). Pomercy. F64ter, Rico (Maas.), Rice (Me ). Riddle Rollin!
H.), Becigniok, Shellield, Shallaborger, Sttaco,


